Program: Modern Language  
Major: Modern Language - French  
Degree: Bachelor of Arts (B.A.)

Department: Mod. Lang., Lit. and Cultural Studies  
College: Liberal Arts  
Major Code: 5220

**University Core** (Total Listed 42-44)

Specific courses within the University Core are listed on pages 95-96.
- Courses from the major may apply to the areas marked in the University Core.

**Written and Oral Communication** ........................................... 9

**Quantitative Reasoning/Scientific Method** .......................... 10-11
- Math ................................................................. 3
- Life Science .................................................... 4
- Physical Science.................................................. 3-4

**Critical Inquiry and Aesthetic Analysis** .................................. 6
- Aesthetic Analysis................................................ 3
- Critical Inquiry.................................................. 3

**Major Requirements**

**Modern Language - French** ........................................... 39-55

**Elementary French** .......................................................... 0-8
- FRCH 1114 Elementary French I
- FRCH 1224 Elementary French II

A maximum of eight hours of credit for Elementary French may be earned by examination. Alternatively, two (2) years of high school French may be substituted for FRCH 1114 and another two (2) years of high school French for FRCH 1224. This fulfills the language requirement, but conveys no credit hours toward graduation. Evaluation of a student’s language skills may lead to placement in a more advanced course and waiving of prerequisite courses. Only testing through acknowledged processes (CLEP or AP, for example) conveys credit hours for prerequisite or lower level language courses.

**Elementary Additional Language** ......................................... 0-8

The same testing or placement conditions apply here as for Elementary French.

**Intermediate French** .......................................................... 6
- FRCH 2113 Intermediate French I
- FRCH 2223 Intermediate French II

**Advanced French** .............................................................. 33

Required courses: .................................................................. 21
- FRCH 3103 Early French Culture and Civilization
- FRCH 3113 Early Modern French Culture, Civ and Literature
- FRCH 3213 French Phonetics
- FRCH 4113 Advanced French Grammar
- FRCH 4123 Modern French Culture, Civilization and Literature
- FRCH 4133 20th/21st Century French Culture, Civ and Lit
- FRCH 4910 Seminar in French (3 hours)

French electives (3000/4000 level courses) ......................... 12
(may include 3 hours of 2000-level elective)

Participation in foreign study is strongly recommended for all French majors and minors.

FLGN 4843 Methods of Teaching Foreign Languages may count as an upper-division French elective.

**American Historical and Political Analysis** .......................... 6
- American Historical and Political Analysis ......................... 3
- American National Government .................................... 3
- American History .................................................... 3

**Cultural and Language Analysis** ......................................... 3-4
- Second Language .................................................... 4
- Cultural Analysis .................................................... 3

**Social and Behavioral Analysis** .......................................... 3

**Life Skills** ........................................................................ 5
- Required Health Course .............................................. 2
- Elective Life Skills .................................................... 3

Electives to bring total to .................................................... 124

**Minimum Grade Requirements**

1. Average in (a) all college course work, (b) course work at UCO, and (c) major courses ................................................. 2.50
2. A grade of “C” or better must be received in all major courses to count toward these requirements.

For other regulations pertaining to graduation, see pages 66-67 of the 2019-2020 catalog.